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JAMES C. BLAINE.
roll VICIM'UESIDCXT,

JOHN A.'LOCAN.
For Congivss SAMUEL K. PETEUS

I'Oi: rilESIDEXTIAL KI.ECTOKS.
Atljirge John 11. Itlce. r It. Scott
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Kirth .. . . K. W. MurRes, of flood
Sixth . V. S.TIIton, of Treo
irinilh ' T. T Tavlor, of Iteuo

- STATE TICKET.

For Chief Justice,
A. II. HOltTOX, or Atchison

For Associate Justice,
W. A. JOHNSTON, of Ottawa.

Kor Governor,
JOHN A. MAUTIN, ol Atchison.

Kor I.Iculenaiit-Go- v ernor,
A. 1. IHIUII.E. or Crawford.

KorSecntaryof State,
n. IS. AU.UN.or Seilsick.

Kor Auditor,
I:. l'.McCAliE, or Graham.

For Treasurer,
S T. HOWE, of Marion.
For ittorney General,

S. 15. l'.ItAKFOUI), or OK0.
ForSiiierlntenilent Public Instruction,

J. H. I.AW'HEAD, or llonrbon.

For Mate, Senator, .Tlnl District,
JOHN hEI.LY, of Sedgwick.

AGRICULTURAL REPORT.

Wo rfro in receipt of the report of
the secretary of the Kiiuns Mate liounl
n agriculture for July 31M, from
uhirh we tuki'tho following extract & :

WHEAT.
During the motitl of.luly ninny -p

report, wrc received tit this of-
fice concerning the yield of winter
wheat. The complaint 'coined general
that heavy tains accompanied by wind
storms :l1"' iniinediatcly lollmvcil by
(loudk-i- s and inl"ne heat, had
prevented the wheat from rilling prop-
erly, and oauiug rti- -t and blight. It
wa"s.reporteil al-- o (hat the rain- - and

iud heat ilou n the innk growths of
Miiali grain, and that a large per eettt.
of it v:i badly '"lodged" and could
not be harvested by machinery.

The i (tilt ot the compilation of the
rcport-- i of over 100 corre-pondeii- ts

for the monlli of .Hily shows that
while Ihe adverse mention-
ed above exi-lc- d in the majority of
the counties, the injury to the Mate as
a whole Inn not been nearly so severe
n has been anticipated. As compared
with the .lime then: i,:i loss
in the yield of thirty-thre- e counties
gain iifl wi'iiU -- eight, while the remain-
der nineteen report the same aeie- -

ajre jiclil that ihc did one month ago.
'1 hecountic-- . haing the largest loss
are Mcl'hcf-on- , from "5 to 111. and
Kono, itom 'J.ito 1H,mIiiIi all the conn-tic- s

w et of Alc'herii incrcn (heir
former estimate1. The ,ounties bor-
dering on the Male ot Misouri and
south ol the Kana- - river also evper
ienced los- - in ie!d from the ravayes
of chinch bugs a"' '" Cherokee a hot
southwestern wind at harvest time
caused a noticeable in the
yield, and in the same county there

ns a larger per cent, ot chess
in wheat lields than in any
previous year. The varieties
inoi aflected by rust and
blight were May in Sumner, Kultx ami
May in the caM central comities and
Ittciaii or Turkey in Mcl'herson, Sa-
line and Dickiu-o- u. In the central
counties the eaily varities and Uiomj
-- own call v were not injured aiiprccia- -

blj, while the later aricties, and the
mu n lields, and that sown
in "Mall; iieId,"'Millered cbnMderably.
The 'oimtios lying cM of the merid-
ian of Mcl'lier-o- n countv had no ad-ver- -e

condition- - to contend with, ex-

cept lite lack ol harve-- t hands and
machinery. The average yield for
this rcction would probably have been
from tuo to three bushels larger had
there been enough farm hands and
machinery to handle the grain grown.
A it i- -, however, the western portion
of the Mate ha-- the largest
wheat crop ever before grown in thai
section, ami the larmeis ol that re-

gion aie entirely sati-lie- d with the re-

sults of the wheat harve-- l.

A.. I. l)ai-- , of .Stockton, a corre-rcspoude- nt

of Itookn county, say:
"I have heard of bill one field of wheat
that has fallen below twenty bliMieW
per acre. I li'ive reports from tliiny
fields that exceed thirty bushcN per
aere. I also have a repot 1 of one field
averaging lifly-on- e and one fourth
IiumicK wlucli will lie duly certified nl
the proper time." In Hu'-sc- ll county,
one field of r00 acre- - averaged thiri'y
bu-lie- ls, and cMiaordinary yields are
reported from all of the western coun-
ties. In the ea-lc- rn portion of the
state, the counties Allen, Audcron,
Neosho, .Montgomery, K!k, Chautau-
qua, Wil-o- n nuil Woodson have been
almo-- t together free from the adverse
conditions mentioned belore, andhae
harve-te- d an iiuii-iial- ly large wheat
crop. (. C. .now, ofXeoho Kails, a

fioiu Wood-o- n county,
and president of the Xeosho Valley
DiMricl Agricultural I'air A ociation,
sas: "All v;irietie- - of winter wheat
have made I tie bet jields ever known
in this section. Hcnj. McWilliams of
Ibis coimly threshed nine and
one fourth acres, of Full, wheat
which made an average
yield of a little over I a bushels per
acre, .lo-ep- h Kobiii-o- n, nl-- o of this
county, Ihrc-ho- d 'JO acies ofa variety
known as 'Ceimaii' that aveiaged Jtt
liiiMiel- - per aere. The thre-he- rs that
I have seen say Hint thuy have t!ire-h- -
ed but one held that m-id- as low a
yield a1 'O

bu-he- They think the
countv average will be over '28 biish- -
eK lhaeoninv farm 15 acres of
Uiirsiau wheal that i- - estiinated at
from 30 to .1," bti-he- l- per acre."
Thre-her- s report, in Montgomery
county, j ields of from 20 to 45 busjieis
per acre. A. (' Spillman. of Koxbury,
sjieakingof the lo- - In yield in that
count , says: "The continued wet
weather ju-- t preceding hare-- t had n
blighting ellcct upon the late varieties,
especially Turkey, which i- - a heavily
bearded," soft straw wheat, but as
thrc-bin- g prorreses the damage does
not seem so great as was feared. I

note Yields of Turkev all the wav
fromll to 30 bushels.""

Abstracts of returns for
1S81 have been received from all of the
eigiiiy-oncorgani- couuiies, aim a
compilation of these gives an area of
winter wheat -- own in tho Fall of 18S3,
of '2,109,673 acres. Of this area 17.805
w ere not harvested, having been des-
troyed from freezing and other cau-- c.

This is the smallest los ever noted in
the liUtorv of the Mate, being but a
little more than two-third- s of one per-
cent. The area harvested was 2,151,-8.1- 8

acres, from which an average yield
was obtained, as now estimated". f
21.7.1 bushels per acre, or a product
for the state of 4C,811,S85 bushels,
which is less than the June estimate
bv more than 1,000,000 bu-hel- s.

SritlXG WIIKAt.
Tho area of spring wheat is iucrcas.

over that of last year C,162 acres, or
eight per cent. The average yield
per acre is 10.85. or larger thau that of
1883 bv over threo bushels. As will
be observed, by consulting the follow-
ing table by counties, the area is con-
fined almost altogether to the mem-
bers of tho northern tier of counties.
This crop has been con-tant- ly declin-
ing in area and importance during the
past five years, and will soon cea-- c to
be cultivated by Kausa- - farmers. Tho
product of spring wheat ndded to
that of winter wheat gives a total
wheat product in the state of 18,248,-30- 2

bu-he- ls.

15YE.

The area sown in the fall of 1883
was less than that sown the previous
vear bv 16.015 acres making an area
for this year of 301,893 acres. Of this
ares 5.29 acres were winter killed

leaving au area of 299,604 acres to pas-
ture and harvest. Ten per ccnL'of
this area was devoted entirely to" pas-
ture, and did not make a crop. The
lack of proper machinery and the
want of farm laborers at harvest
time caused at least 15 per cent of
the crop to remain uncut. The area
harvested was 256,162 acres, which
made an average yield of 22 bushel
per acre, or a slate product of 5,635,-56- 4

bushels.
The crop was n successful one in

nearly all portions of the state, especi-
ally in the west and northwest, where
it is both sure and profitable. In the
portions mentioned this crop has
made a good average yield each year,
and is looked upon by the farmers as
reliable and sure.

BARLEY.
The area of bailey increased as com-

pared with the area of last year about
SO per cent, or from 15,583 acres in
1883 to 20,672 acres this year. There
has been every evidence from year to
year that barley can be grown success-
fully in Kansas, but the crop has never
attained such proportions that it might
properly be styled one of the field
crops of the stale. While yields have
been satisfactory, the market for this
cereal has been such that profits have
been small, and barley has iu, conse-
quence given place to ether crops that
have proved more remunerative. The
yield this year for the -- state is 28.11,
being five bushels in excess of the
yield of last year. The counties having
more than 1.000 acres in barley are :
Uartou,Doniphau,Kdvards,E!lsworth,
Norton, Pawnee aud Phillips.

CORN.
The area planted to corn decreased

as compared with last year 107,262
acres, the state area for 1884 being 4,--
515,908 acres. Notwithstanding tin;
unfavorable condition in the spring,
the lateness of planting and the unus-
ual amount of replanting, the crop is
now in much better condition limn it
was last year at this time. In most
portions of the state it was very near-
ly a far advanced on August 1st- - as it
was at the same time last year. The
weather of July, while not favorable
to the harvesting of small grain, lelt.
little to be desired as regards the corn
crop. There was an abundance of
moistorc everywhere, and the temper
ature was exceedinulv favorable to
the growth of the plant. The cast
central portion of the state, and :i few
counties in the south cential are not
so far advanced as other sections, but
have indications now favorable to a
better condition. The general
condition is ten per cent, in -3

ot last year, mid ihere
prospect ihnt the crop will yield

better thau it did in 1883. The ev --

treine western counties repcri fine
condition, while la- -t year at this lime
the failure of the crop was Icfinilely
dctei mined in that section.

OATS.
The east, central and northeaileiii

counties report a very ioor crop of
oats as compared with what the con-
dition of a mouth ago promised.

rains and high temperature
caused it to "rust," and heavy winds
!:lc;v down the rank straw so mat il
wa- - diflicult to cut. The other por
tions of the state report a good ield,
and in some of the western counties a
very heavy yield. The erago for
the state is 35.22, a falling off from the
large crop of 1883 of nearly 10 bushel-le- r

acre. The area as compared with
that of last year increased over 12 per
cent., or 80,255 acres, giving a state
urea of 780,831 acres. The total yield
for the state is 27,499,403 bushels.

THE ARISTOCRATS AND

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY.

Some Sensible Talk on the Political Situ-

ation by a Sedgwick County
Farmer.

To ll,t y.dilor of the Daily Jtylr:
in tins year ot grace men are eman-

cipating themselves from the trainels
of parly slavery. The pro-Engli- ar-

istocratic poition of the Republic m
party are working as men " never
workeil before for the slice-- - of
Cleveland, the Democratic nominee
lor president, while the liberty loving
sons of Iin are de-erti- from tho

ed Democratic camp, to take
their places where they rightfully be-

long, under 15. F. Under or James
(Silespic niaiuc.

How any working man c.i consis-

tently vote next November for Cleve-
land is a injstery bcjotid my compre-
hension. His election to tho chiir of
Washington would ben national ca-

lamity. Discarding prejudice and
guided only by common n-e,

let us partially cvaminc his re-

cord as governor of New York slate.
Elected governor by u tidal wave of
reform every inea-ur- e which
tended to elevate the working cl.i e.
Hi-ve- to of the live-ce- nt fart: bill put
some millions ofdoll.ir.s iu the pockets
of an arrogant railroad corporation.
The i casoii assigned for hi action on
this question in phiu words i- -. if
Jay (SonM, Vanderbilt or any other
millionaire buy up n legislature no'
future legislation can undo their work.
He was a railroad lawyer for yeais,
and as governor gave us the cm pora-lio- u

theor) that (barters are in the
nature of contracts which cannot he
broken without the ion-c- ut of both
parlies. The constitution of tin stale
of New York declares that the charter
of every corporation shall be held bject

to alteration from time to lime or
repeal by the law-maki- power.
Cleveland showed by his acts that he
is tho enemy of labor aud the friend
corporate selfishness and greed. The
railroad question will, iu the next four
years, be the great question, and the
working man, who by word or action
assists or helps that moral leper,
Cleveland, to place or power,

cecration of the toiling ma
Clcvelaud despises. A man

who could veto the mechanics lien law,
a inea-ur- e designed to give labor Ihe
lirM lieu on a building iu course of
erection, is not a lit person for any of-

fice iu the gift of a free people. The
New York labor delegation is-u- a
circular giving ten priuriptl reasons
whv working men should vote asrainst
Cleveland ;who is the friend of
capitol aud the enemy of labor, lie
was elected governor of New Yoik
by 192.000 majority and on account
of broken pledges to the working men.
aud Ills svnipathv w ith the interests
of monopoly he would be defeated iu
his own state by tho people w ho know
him best. He also vetoed the Arcade
railway bill, which provided for a rail-

way under Broadway. Jay Gould's
elevated railroad syndicate did not
want the bill signed as it would inter-
fere with these chartered high vnymen
whom Cleveland is determined Jo pro-

tect.
1 will lay down as a proposition that

cannot be truthfully contradicted, that
corporations that make men work
fourteen hours a day without proper
remuneration should be legi-late- d out
of existence. But Cleveland is the
steadfast friend of such corporations,
and vetoes efcery measure that would
in the least interfere with their raven- -

ous cuiiiditv.
lie aijpict'i the civil service bill which

proi(ics places in Ihe statu for college
trnuliiHtes ouly. George 'Wellington,
the father i.f his country, could not
receive an appointment to any ofllce

in New York under this bill as wo
know he spelled clothes thus, cloathe.

His record as governor shows where
his associations and sympathies are
and no man who is hostile to labor
should ever be elevated to the presi
dency of the republic.

My first choice for president is B. F.
Butler who never broke a promise
given to the people; but were I iu a
doubtful state, where there was the
least possibility of Cleveland receiving
the electoral tote of that state, you
would find nmoug the ardent aud en
thusiastic followers of Blaine and
Logan One or the Macs.

Glen M.ar Farm, Delano township,
Aug. 11,1881.
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Restless,

Sleepless &

Reliable

Real Estate Firm!

Co. tu tlirni fur Largalos. Tlicy lrlo tliflr
nwu truing, krr kocmI carriafTfj, and huw
tlielr property cheerfully, anil Iht) 8ll It too

Write Insurance,

Do Conveyancing,

Hent Houses,

Make Collections,

& Pay Taxes.

In hhoi t, V a Aral-el- (uo rurbalont) bus!- -

J31" Oflu ot-- r llrtnlhitf A Klitier'u IwmjU-.tor-

, Alain Mitvt, WIHtiln. Kansaa. n

PROFESSIONAL DIBKCTORY.

tJ W. C. JONLS.
Attorney-at-la- v. Office In Eagle block, oer

Iliney .t Co.' ilry goods Btore

1)113. KICIIMOND & SsKXTOX

Will attend together ul! (severe cases, anil will
treat magnetically at tlielr lionses all who e.

Win sulIVr or make a drugstore of your
stomach, when j on can bo healed magnetically?
Consultation free. Charges reasonable I)r.
Richmond's office at Xo. ill South Water street.
Mrs Sexton's office on Market street, three
doors north of Jail. d'7-- w IS-l-

lilt. MIIS. KICIIMOND .V DIl.MKS. SE.VTOX
Hnie had long and erv successful experience
In obstetrical cases, mid under their magnetic
treatment parturition i mostly without pain.

Dentist.
K. MATTHEWS,

Office in Temple block.

II. W. CIILLIMIS, nOllT. M. WATT
COI.I.INUS A MATT,

Attorneys at !.. Will practice In both state
and Federal conrti. Office 111 Temple block,
Main streit, second stairway north of lost-ollic- e,

W Icllil.i, Kansas.

UOGEKS.
Tiro I'hiitoirraphcr. I'ictnres in all sizes and

stles. lie also carries the llnest assortment
ofpictura frames in the city. Give him a
frimdlycall and examine samples.

It. WEKKS,
Architect and superintendent. Office

Occidental Hotel, Main street, Wichita.
Sl-l-

ANXA.lt TW1TTV, M.I).,
Tendi m her professional pen Ices to tho citizens
oi menua uams a specially.
Office on Main street, second door from south-- ft

corner of r'in.t ttreet, s. AVSin'

Dit W. S. McIIUKNIK,
Koniurly lihvslcian and surgeon to the Iuis

illu City nud .Marine hospital, and late health
officer of Springlleld, Illinois, has located at
No. f) Main street, onnoslto tho iiostofflce

l attention paid to gynecology and elec- -
electro-spong- e ami galvanic nsins.

Office hours il to 10 . m and - to I r v.. and at
night. dtVtf

rUJUV .1 D17MO.NT,
Anhitects and Superintendents. Office In

lUns' block. Wichita, Kansas. tf

D. W SM11II,
Dentiot. Eagle building, Douglas atrnne,

Wlihila, ICaiisai.

IIAKUIs A IIAKKI? A rlKK.llAUCII,
Attorneys at Imw, Commercial block. With-it.-- !,

Kaiirnn.

.1 M JIALDEltSTOX,
Attiiumct AT lav.W IchilH, Sedgw Ick county

Knai Office In Centennial lllock.
STANLEY A IVAlI,

Attorneys at I,a-- , Wichita, Kansas. Ofl.ee
3er Citizens' bank

K II KENT..
l'hyslclau and Surgeon Office oer Fuller A

Son's grcerv
W. F

Attorney at Law
llonal bank

W.W.KKU,
Office over Ksiimu Na- -

I,. F. SlIKKWOOl),
Dcntl-t- . OKceln Ferrrll ttulldlncopiwtlle

Main ctreet, Wichita, hana.Teeth extracted without by nltiot oxide
sag!

J. J. CKIsT.
Architect and Superintendent. inire, Kmil

Werner's block, Douglas nvenue, lietween To-p-

avenue and Lawrence .M., Wichita, Kan

i. o. licrirox, r. vv HKSTLar
hoitsion a m:NTij-:r- ,

Attornevs at Ijiw Ofllce over Kanws Na-
tional bank. Wichita, Kau

TOVKK IIACiTtKI
Contractors and lmlldrr!, on First street, et

of County bntldln?.

J.F. LMICK,
Attorney at Law, Wichita, Kansas.

K. C KL'CUI.KS,
Altoniev-at-U- Ofllce over No. K. Main

Mreet, Michlla, Kansas. Si--

o D KIltK.
ttorneyat U-Ro- om No. 3, 17 a. ljnd

ofhcebnildin;, Wichita, Kansa.
j c. iikuuim:.

Civil Knginrerand Keai Ktate.ren
pie block near lVtoIUce, Wichita, Kai

Dlt. J O. DKAN,
lloTisr. Koonn In Kleld building,

irrev. ui)Mie iisniing Jt Toner's

Teiu- -

itn
li-J- l-

DU. W L. DOYI.K,
DtJrnfT. Office over llarne A Son's dru

tore, CenlennWI block. Wichita. 41- -

J McNIKI. TAYLOH, 31. D.,
Tenders bis professional services to the peo-

ple or tbe dtr and snrronndlsg conntry. A
specialty creancer, hemorrhoids, (pile), flstn-l- a

In ano, fever sore, aore legs, etc. In these
case a cure Is Insured. Residence at Kennedy
Home, on fourth avenue, aonth. of Dooglai
avenue. Consnltatlou free. C-l- m

1 Vj - gains.
EEAL ESTATE.

READ MY PARTIAL LIST AND CALL FOR
PARTICULARS.

I am Selling Lots From First hands in the New Town 'of Bayne

and Will Make Prices Which Will Admit of Good Profits.

UMMMtOVED LANDS.
17W. 310 acres In Sumner conuty, (i miles

north of Caldnell ; 70 acres In cultivation, all
good land. $3,100.

17J5. (Jiiarter-sectlo- u 3 mllea west or Xorth-fleli- l,

Sumner county : GO acres under cultiva-
tion. 1,S00.

17!. (juarler-sectto- n 3 miles northeast of
Mulvane, Sumner county ; one-ha- lf under cul-
tivation, small granary. I,!M, tfiOO on 4
years' time at H per cent.

1731 SSI acres unimproved laud ",' miles
south of NorthfleM, Sumner county ; good liv-
ing water or will sell quarters sepa-
rately.

17.10 Unimproved quarter 4 miles north of
XortbHeld. A 1 land. l.VO0

ITS. tIO acres 3 mllea south of Cheney ; 40
acres In cultivation. This is splendid land and
cheap. 7,iOO..

17.M. 100 acres 2,' miles north of Cheney; 20
acres In cultivation, llqlog water. Sl.oOO.

17.17. Qnartor-secti- on 7 miles south of Cheney;
house ol 2 rooms, stable and cribs. 2,0(M.

17:m. Quarter-sectio- n 10 miles south of Cheney ;
do acres In cultivation. l,8oo.

17". Unimproved quarter r. miles touth of
Uoddard. 1,MX)

s w west, Kingman county,
) acres broke, 1JX).
li(K. w -2 orw w, Kingman coun-

ty, .10 acres broke, $1800.
1374. Quarter 2 miles se of Cheney, Aui.
IVS31-- 2. Quarter sec. 10 miles n wot Wichita,

on Arkansas river. On time at 7 tier cent.
lMa'mllessouthorUoddard, 91GU0.

l'.:il. Quarter sec. S miles eastof town, 82300.
l.VK. P) a 8 miles s e or Wichita, S2o0o,

cash.
luij. loo a in sec iaat, liutler county,

23 In cultivation, ).
lea. Quarter! miles n wof Garden Main,
I3IU.
10.12. I0O a 2 miles n wut Garden Main, 2V a

broke, $1700.
1IS4. n e w, 7 miles a w or Garden

Main, 91200.
low. n e w, all raw. 91300.

IMPUOVKU LANDS.
1 7 -- ; . so acses ?.i miles southeast of I'ayne ;

ali in cultivation. l,'-bto- ry hou-eo- r 3 rooms,
good stable, com crlh and granary, nice grove.

1,7iki.
1721 H acrei 8 miles southeast of Derhv: no

uert iu cuuivaiion, iiouse,.staoiu anu granary,
SO acres all hedged in, 100 apple trees. t2,3ui.

i.4i. iui acres 4 miles southeast or llayoe: 1;-sto-

house of :l rooms, good stable, crib and
grauaries, SO acres in cultivation, peach orch-
ard, ,',' mile of hedge.

1740. Iiy) acres C miles from Clearwater ; 00
acres in cultivation, living w ater, some hedge
and shade trees. 82,od.

1720 Quarter-sectio- n of raw land Hi miles
from Xorthllcld. 92.100. 91, lw on 3 ) ears'
lime at 8 percent.

17.'8. UN) acres In Sumner county 4 miles from
Caldwell ; watered by theChlkaskia andaeveral
springs, 4 acres under cultivation, 3 dwellings
and other improvements. 911,000.

So. 1712 100 acres Mi miles southeast of
Garden Main, so acres in cultivation, nice
f;roves of Cottonwood and box elders, 300

trees, living water. This Is a bar-
gain.

N"o 1711. 100 acres 2 miles West ofValley
Center, nice house 10x20 with addition 7x11,
stable, granary and cribs, 20 acre pasture, good
bearing orchards or apple and peach trees.

IiWl. 100 a 8 miles a w or Wichita, small house,
so a nnder cultivation, good orchards of apple
and )ieach, nice grove, 9320O.

l.vil. loo a mile from Cheney, 40 a In cul-
tivation, 93000.

JV12. :ill a 7 miles w of town on Covrskin
creek. IsO a under cultivation. 10 a of timber.
house, of 3 rooms, granary, stable and other
uuiiuiuKs, mi uuugeu auu cross neugeu, splen-
did orchards and groves. This Is a beautiful
place, 810 per acre.

1534. 100 a 8 miles s or town, near Haysvllle
post-olHc- c, 110 a In cultivation, good.! story
house with addition, barn 20x30 with loft, corn
cnu, biuokb nouse, ac, jj a pasture, goou
bearing orchards, 933 cr acre.

1330. 240 a 4 miles n w of Goddard, Ho a in
ultivatlon, 1 1.2 story house of 7 rooms, ice
bouse, store building, post-offi- on place, good
ences, living water, some fruit, toooo and

terms to suit.
1510. 100 a 4 miles s w or Goddard, 11-- 2 story

nonsc of G rooms and good cellar, stable for 0
horses, cow stable for 8 head, granary, cribs Ac
good hedges, 30 a pasture, wired, SO a In culti-
vation, living water, orchard, Ac, 8luu0, tasy
terms.

1511. 100 a 4 miles c or Cheney, 100 a in culti-
vation, living water, some fruit, Mono.

1317. lot) a 1 mile a e Garden Main. 120 n In
cultivation, 1 story house of 4 rooms and
good walled cellar, stable and granary, on
Clear creek, 82300.

1330. IbO a 3 miles nor Cheney, 70 In cultlva- -
lt..n linnaa a..n.A 4S.nl, u.n,..v...l 1... J...J.

, 820 cr acre.
1551. Plain, 115 a

In cultivation, good house, barn, gTanarj , Ac ,
all fenced with wire and liedire. 4 a of line lm.l- -
ded fruit, 83000.

1334. Haj aln Ilutlercounty, 5 nules from Au- -
gnsXa, 20 a of timber, 120 In cultivation, good
house, granary and stable, plenty or fruit, liv
ing t uirr. aji;.

1301. s w east. Butler countv. 1

story uouse. mam cultivation, ?ji.
15C3. ICO a 3 miles w ofValley Center, 1

story house, 3 rooms and cellar, granary and
other improvements, watered by Little river.
840 per acre.

15o4. 168 a 5" ndles n oi Wichita, house with 2
rooms, small barn. 140 a in wire pasture, good
orchards of apple and ieach, 913 per acre.

13il. 100a:! miles n e or Derby, on Spring
creek, 20 a timber, 141 a In cultivation, 1

story house 24x16, stable, granary, sheds, and
cribs, hedged and cross hedged, lenty or fruit,
90.IOO

1383. 100 a 3 miles s eof town. 30 a In cultiva-
tion, 130 a fenced, young orchard, watered by
Gypsum creek, 83000, $IOou ch, balance on
time at 7 per cent.

l.Vd. Quarter sec. 4 miles n of Ganlen Main,
house with 3 rooms and Small barn, 40 a in pas-
ture, 81000

1583. 102 miles w or town, good frame
building, loo a in cultivation, young orchard.
880W.

1IS20. 1G0 a 5 miles nw of Wichita, CO a In cul-
tivation, rest enclosed in pasture, good house
and stable, 9G0O0.

1C21. 100 a Smiles n wof town, all nmlercnl.
tlvation, 1 story house of 4 rooms, stable,
orchard and shade trees, ..

1023. 100 a 0 miles sw or Wichita. 10) a In
cultivation, house with 1 rooms, stable, criba
Ac, 9330.1.

100 a 8 miles wof Wichita, 120 aln cul-
tivation, house and stable, 94300.

1023. 040 a 2 miles n or Garden Main, .?
a In cultivation, 2 houses and 2 stables, living
water, 9I2I.

-- TS-

CITY PKOPKBTT.

199. Three cottage of 3 room each, om Law-
rence avenue near Methodist chnrch ; all rent-
ed. This is a very desirable Investment. 81,200
each or 93,300 for the whole.

293. New cottage or 5 rooms, on Topeka ave-
nue ; south corner lot . very cheap at 81,400.

No. 278. A new plat or 22 Iota on Topeka and
Emporia avenue, north. Theae loU ate well
located and will bo told at low figure.

N'o. 277. Eight lets on Main and Market
streets, 23x140 each; 81100.

N'o. 273. Small house on Topeka avenue,
English's addition, lot 30x140; 91230.

Xo. 272. Cottage or five room on Main street ,
barn and coal house, lot 60x140, cast front,
fruit and (bade tree; 92500.

Xo. 211. Large lot 113x3(3 feet on Wichita
street; two small house, hedge fence, all
kinds of fruit and fine shadt; 840oo.

Xo. 281. Lot 08x140 feet, on Waco street, east
front, good neighborhood; 91300.

Xo. 282. Ten acre south or the city, very
cheap; 81700.

Xo. 2a3. Good residence on Topeka avenue,
lot 1(0x140 reet, bam nd outbuildings; 94000.

180. Good business property oa Watr street ;
a choice location for a grain dealer. Call for
ran uescnptiou, price, etc.

182. One acre lot on First street ; small house
of 3 or 4 rooms, two lurches, young tree.

1,001).
1'J3. Suburban place south, four lota, house of

u rooms, cellar, presses ana uaia room. z,uw.
191. Two choice lots ou Douglas averue, east

Wichita 8oo each.
102. Cottage of 3 rooms on Market street;

small stable, corner lot, good neighborhood.
91.000.

187. A large down-tow- n residence ; corner lot
100x140 feet, frame house of 12 room, cellar,
cistern, stone walks, shale and fruit trees ; not
many such place in the market. 97,000

Xo. 172, One-sto- ry frame house, four room
and pantry, on Mosley avenue. Ixtlilil.V) feet,

corner alley, One Irnit and shadecaswroni,
trees, tlwo,

Xo. 170, Cottage of four room on Waco
street, lot S2xU2 feet, ;od fence, peach, jwar,
plnm , cherry and fine sliade trees. Iriee I1W,
on good terms,

Fo. 1C8, Five or six cottage in Eaat Wichita,
under rent at 20 per cent, on tbe price asked for
them. Houses new and in good order; a choice
investment.

Xo. ICO, House with three rooms, on First
street, cellar, hedge fence, fruit and shade
trees, one acruofKrourd, $1500.

Xo. IC1, House, six rooms, on Central ave-
nue, corner lot, 73xHufect. Barn and carriage
house, apple, peach, plum, cherry and shade
trees. $3UM.

Xo. 136, Three cottaies on Kmporia avenue,
Knfrlish addition, all reited at good figures, a
choice investment,

Xo. 131, Frame residence, six rooms, on To-pe-

avenue, barn, fruit and shade trees, lot
00x110 feet, Ciuuo.

Xo. 127, House sevenrooma on Lawrence av
enue, south; barn for ftur horses, buggy shed
chicken house, water Li bouse. One fruit and
sliade trees. a beautiful home, (2S00.

Xo. 117, Klegant residence on Topeka ave-
nue, eleven rooms, mnt ureases, barn, crib and
outbuildings; broad wtlks, picket fence, One
fruit and shade trees, IVOOO.

Xo. 9.1. Valuable business property on Doug
las avenue, tlrst-cla- lscatlon. i:mii
ami terms.

M). ho. line business property
avenue; old building, bat very cheai

Xo. si. One-sto-

street, large lot, 'U).
Xo. 91.

on

for

on Douglas
at
aabington

insiness Drooertr on Donirlaa
Griffs addition. Frame building, rent
$2300

frame

pnee

asouo.

avenne.
well.

Xo. 91. One lot on Main street, well located.
one-stor- y frame building, 1750.

Xo. us. liusiness property on Main 'street,
nnder rent, 25M,

Xo. HI. An elegant residence In the north-
east part of the city. Largs ground, Bne fruit
aim anaue trees, mouern nouse in perreel or-
der; a rare chance to the right party.

Xo. Ml. Cottage of five room on Mead ave-
nue, plenty or fruit, over one acre of land,
Cluo.

Xo. 173. A beautiful home 00 Lawrenco ave-
nue; lot uoxllo Teet, one and a hair story frame
house of seven rooms In perfect order, good cel-
lar, well and large cistern. Barn and ail neces
sary outbuildings. Fine grape arbor and other
fruits; shade In front, price MO0, part cash,
balance on good time.

Xo. IU. Two house jn Wichita street, Ore
rooms each, cementec cellar, pantry and clos-
et in each house, nice shade tree, lot SOxlSil
feet, Sl'iOO each.

Xo. 13.1. One-stor- y frame house on Emporia
avenue, kooiI cellar, barn, water from water
works, near horse car. One neighborhood,

HVn, cash and time.
Xo. IV.. y fran e residence on Law-

rence avennc, six rooms, cellar, coal bouse,
carriage house, hennery, lot well fenced, 9Uxl4u
ci:v. iiu tanet- in iruiisnusnaiie tree, iealocality in tbe city. .Price X.
Xo. II. Two lot on Kmporia avenue, Eng-

lish's .th addition, 30U.

Vo. 1. Two choice lots on Douglas avenue,
line business property. Call and get tbe figure.

Xo. 24. Sit lots In Lakeside addition, cheap.
Xo. 4'j. Five good lot on Court street, 1S0

to S3 o each.
Xo. M. Two lots on Wichita street, S3U0.
Xo. G3. Six lota on Douglas avenue. Ma).
Xo. 75. A nice plat of ground for

Topeka avenue, can be
sold at a bargain.

No. 7. Business lot on Main street, 41000.
.Sd.rt. Lartfe lot on Market street, cheap at

$5.'i0.

Xo. 87. A large lot for g, on Cen-
tral avenne.

I have the exclusive sale of lots In Orrae aad
Phillips addition, south or the city. This Is the
highest plat of ground around the city, and
prices are within tbe reach of all, 100 lota al-
ready sold, and house are springing up all over
the addition. Call early ana make a selection.

The late improvements in West Wichita, in
cludlngthenewpaswngeTdepot, have brought
us an unprecedented demand for lot In that lo-
cality. It is the nearest vacant property to tbe
bnsIneM center nf Wichita, anil them is no
doubt of Its rapid growth and a good advance on
present prices.

lhave the sole urmrv fnr lots in Stevens' ad
dition These lots are centrally located, and
are having ready sale.

N. F. NIEDERLAJSTDER,

Real Estate!
LOAN. AND INSURANCE AGENT,

WICHITA,

Corner Doiglas aad Eaptria Aveiies,

S.

THE MOST RELIABLE ABSTRACTS IN VTHE COUNTY.

.Taxes Paid and Rents Collected,

1 ' Correspondence Solicited.
1

N. F. Kiederitnder,"

Corner of Brnpori end DonglM ATeanee.

Read This arid Remember.
Then an my few

of the may who car
ry watches who ever
taiak of- - Ikeir deli-

cate raechaoism, or
of the extraordinary
and unceasing labor
they perform. There
are many who think
that a watch ooght
to rnn and keep good
time for years with-
out a particle of oil,
who would not thiuk
of rnnuing a com-mo- il
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chinery a day with-outoifiu- gl

he wheels,
which do but a frac-
tion of the service.
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W. S. CORBKTT, Preeident.
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in 24 hours, or 5,526.- -
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432,000, or
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WILLIAM KASSEL
88, Douglas - ... - Drag Stora.

BROS. & HOLLLDAY,

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
WHOLESLE NT) BETAIL.

133 DOUGLAS AVEHTJE. GOODS SHORT KOTICB.

KICHARDS

1

,

PreaiJet.

V'lCHITA

LE

J. IlLACK. 8m.
S. P.JOUNSOX.

14,"l834.j

NOS. AND 75 MAIN STREET, WICHITA,

Santa Fe Bakery!
1872- - ESTABLISHED.
ECKARDT & SCOTT, Proprietors.
GOODS DELIVERED PART

A

&

&

uaht)r,
Friday.

HEM,

CITY.

Wednevliy.

D.

&

Opposite Gentian
Market

price atoclh

BC. C3--.

Corner
Kaaaaa.

Itoiiglas arcane.

DntaM UMkt Prtixlt 0.

ekt kieate Irea Brau

Catiaa

J.

:

Depot

r Kk , , .

tsyt- - --' -, -- --
. .

v
For

1,460

third

lotirtb

vear; filth.
, 12964

year while
beats vibra

tions hours

No.

A.

CO

73

ANT THE

Q--O

"The German Grocery
GROCERIES.

FULL LINE OF FANCY. GR0CEKE1S.
No.116 Da

W. J. BLOOMER BRO,

GROCERIES ttUEENSWARE

Opposite the Wholesale Grocery.

DEDMAN BROS.,

Wichita Meat Market,
Fire, Life and

Meats, JTZ- -

August Ficbt,

Carpenter Builder.

Special

CUTY PROPERTY!

One Week Only

LEE,
Estate Agent.

is

HACKKU. I..

&

and Itetall Dealer In

And all ainds of

Also

and

Ft.
& Blue

OnV at fti glted . N 79, Iaglaa Ave.
South SI

i

r.ll k tl t a.I s.lPsttu dM

Iron . j trKrt tx- - iMn ,at ""

ANDREW FLAGG Proprietor.

4 CuUapr.

tsr

fi.h

P. ALLEN.

Every Thing Kept First-Cla- ss

Store

5ak

crram ai na craws m u. beat

1 y ..WiP'fvaa JU
&

example.
maia-wbe- el

or a
second,

ceater-wbce- l. Bi

hours,
or a

in24hour,or70,0e0
laayear;

hand).

a

a

157,680,-00- 0

a j

Avenue. Lawrence's

MAJOR

DKUVXRED

It. aadTrea.

if

tnvorportilcd January

KANSAS.

TO

FOR CHEAP

HUSEY KRCBNERT

Real

n&i'-tl.ri!- j.

J. A. STEDMAN
General Insurance AgenL

Tornado, Accident

AHKiflMFrBM Salt

Bargains

Drug

largest Agency tie Valley.

C .1ACKSON

HACKER JACKSON,

Wholesale

and

Pennsylvania Anthracite1

BITUMINOUS COAL!

Stone, Lime, Cement, Hair.

Scott Fl&fffrintr,

Grey Stone.

ti

B. JS1. BBOWF.

FURNITURE,

Doiigl Avenue,

carries

-- 1884

JEWELRY, ETC.

WWiita, Kannx

Fresh Oysters !

Globe Works

!n2i&!"-.&'l.-

&&&&S?i

rarelBtiaaaim

Colorado

Baltimore Fresh Oysters !

lirataxo&lriWIrrla Uity that gtU rntk
Oysters from XaltlaMsr Oysters mttc! la
any tyl. Tb fiajwU Hoda Waturr ia lh dtj.
No. 46 Main 8t , - WlcbiU

dCtf

J. F. STAFFORD,
ntAI-K- I

Guns, Pistols and AmmumtrOA

Hwmmf win traW rri will tms--

CORNW nfcET ft MAIN. WJClfrrA, KAHUS
7

sotvH.)XQraK(jtH 13

W1QHITA RATIONAL BANK,

8. U. KOHX,
S. T.

WIOSXTBJSTJSL
Paid-u-p Capital,

A.W. OLIVER. ic.W-.liv- V. 'i.'TTUTTtK
KIEOEBLAXDKIt. TCCKKR. JOH.H UAVIIWOX.

LARGEST CAPITAL STOCK OF ANYANK IN THE

Do General Banking, Collecting t BrWtge Boaiio.
Efutem JJccAattpe bought and sold.

U.S. oirf, of all denominations, bonMiiMdieUL.
1-- tf Township and Municipal Bond

LOMBARD. Jr.. ITcaldMt.
JA8. Vlce-rTMi-'t.

Kansas State Bank.
Paid-u-p Capital, $52,000

J. P. ALLEN,
J.M.ALLEN,
GEO. E. SPAIwTON.

SCCCJLSSORS

ORGANIZED

IIIOTflll;

Connty, imtfht.

LOMBARD.

CO., St.,

riCE
Main and

Vice and

Th

lar

1 J Vrf s

TO

1

.A.

'A

T

W. n.

a

,y

i "1

B.
L. K. SfALTOK,

-

L. DAY,

Receive Dkk)7, Make Collections, liny
a General Banking Business. -

coitiiaEaFO n ueitttsjnsur, w Wllllums X. Y
BLACkiiTOXE NATIONAL BANK, lhwton.

BANK,
Cornsr ,1trt

UKO.

Jr..
SKINNER.

and Sell Kxcknngr, mnd

rATUN

WITH

NATIONAL RANK OT
MkltCUANTs' NAT'L KMaaa Cltr

J. Davidson, Pre. L. Iavu8on. VlnvPrw, Davidson, Se'y.

Davidson Loan Go.
'

PAID-U- P - - - - - - - tJO,000.

Hojuy Always Hand Loan en Improved aad City Tiflj
Or C11IZKNS NorthwtMl )

Uonls Avenue, i

BAKK,

Bank of Commerce.
(lIATI'lKl.n A irAKTf.KY'.)

Loans on Estate, Personal, and Chattel Smties.
Eaceivoe Deposits, Timo and Demand, XhUrat "

Buys and exchange; wakes collect Urns; mUnicipat kmds,
and transacts bankimt in branches.

No. 17 Douglas Avenue, VVKhlU, KMtaan.

ItoilO'.ril HATFIELD. 1'rc-ld-

II l. ALLKN, President Kiamlnrr.
C. W (iltAIIAN, Amlltor.

.$f

I..
Caaklar.

Real

DKNNV, rtcrxUry

WICHITA LAND AND LOAN COMPANY,

IgMtiltg hm Sl Mf IrlWrtWrf MtlrM BrJIsftlM
sswaiBBw srVMn MaralMawl MHH vWavaHavBaW

OFFICE BANK OFCOM.MEICCE OM.
WICHITA,

CITIZENS BANK,
OF WICHITA,

Cur. Main .f-- I glut Are.

Capital,
DKU.MM,

JOHN CAKI'ENTEi:,
DIBECTOBS

C.L. I)AVIISON,

WALXXK.AaVtCa

STATE.

cuulJbrtip

n.SKIXNKR.CaahUr.

LOMBAKD,

-

capital tnekorihe I one hundrnl llimiaati-- l didlurs, sUly
rnedby England capitalist and savings banks who

giving Ihe Inslltullon a barking Ik iit tmuklnr la Utm

itA
44-- tf

A'l

B. LOMBARD;
H. O.

L. I).

AMRSJOA.CMaam

O. S. U. L.

The
CAPITAL.

on to

Kanaaa.

"v- -

U

siT'lit

M--

at
sell

all its

M.
W. Tr.a

PJlMf

IN UC

jCA-osraA-

y. W. St, hut

A.

$100,000

bank
New

iul liouse

8. U I)AVID8)N,
U.8.CATE8,

tbnusamt dollars f which
rvrent ater Un wllrioa rtol- -

swit.The bank will receive deiioslts, luiraml xll forrliru and itommtln axtithmf. inaka loaaa, aad
a general banking tmslnret We shall andeavo to Iranasctsll IU4loi folrnded loo la a

manner, and iiin terms, sallnfaclnry to oiirru.tonien. and iuillMt sbaf uf Ik aailaWa t.
j u rutso k, jvifMf .

t. DAYl'HtOX, riee-iVes- 'l,

X. L. C. R.

at.wjrr,

JAMES

Fanu

'

Money

negotiates

A.
J. IIARTI.KT,

do

JOHir V.UBHHT, CklT
fi. i. msa rimnow, ,

Wichita City Roller Mills!
LEVATOR.

Il25jtf00

KnTAIII.IAllKD 1X71 4

THE CELEBRATED BRANDS;
IMPERIAL, 'Roller Patent.)
WHITE ROSE, (Extra Fancy.)

The, bran ds have Utm on lb. luaiksU knit. Wnt, Kottli aixl lb f.,r li tears, and hav
won an envlaTd repulitlnn Vfhrrerer Infrodnod To Iry Miefn U Ut slr with ! tf. r
always la the market fnr wheal at hUhe.t cub pric.

SHELLABARGER, IMB0DEN & OLIVER.

Kansas National Bank.
No. 30 MAIN STRBRT.

COMMERCIAL BANKING A SPECIALTY.

r.oaut Money at forest Bates.
Issues Sight Drafts on all jutrtt of

Ituyi and Sells fjor'l ami MunMptd Itouih,
1'ityt Interest an Time Itrt4(tt.

Any Ainumtt !

to !,. on rial ESTATE --iir rxuMH or trrr lt rfKTr

J3T Connecticut Jltites uf luUrctt. J
L. DVKi:.

II. W.
IL II. HOYS, SAM'L IIOUK, IU)IT. K. I.A WKKXCK
LEWIS, rruaWwt. A. A. IIYIK, C).ir.

S. D. PALLETT,
Dewier !n- -

tT2.

'A

NORTHEENAND SOUTHERN HNE LUMBER!
i

Lath, Shingles, Sash.J)oors 6l Blinds.
&T Yellof Pint Vnnl tett end if Uovghts atenve,pwth tMc of offift

H'niU Fine Yard north side neat Lrtdgt.-- i i-- tf

CHICAGO LUMBER COMPACT!

LUMBER. SASH,

Wichita,

IKLAJSTSAS

W.E.STANLEY, J.().IAVUMM)N,

MANUFACTURE

DOORS,

(Faaay.)

BLINDS";L:ATH

Matiuf?tttfer wf tfc fililM ' "
MARBLEHEAD VHITELIME,

A ieij-nre- a per neat, pure lime. Two htrrpt will (ou fir w Iferaw ut
MMf Ptfkrr Little.

LmM& QaaMafeMpBPlatrgsi2aiTt aim. m mt
FIRST-CLA- 8 WOSK AT COM?TITJOX PB1G1IIS.

Vtaaaa, tUI(aliM tulanln raraMM tart Wawrtia.

m tniw Hi m, . 4-- u

i i--
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